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fln electionday-- November7th- don't forgetto
for Cleveland Metroparks 1.5-_mill
llvote
_lUreplacementissue,which funds the Zoo, Rain
torest, and Metroparksreservations.
This issuewill
take.careof 19,000acresof parklands,100 miles of
ro.adways,
37 bridges,hundredsof milesof trails and
lat(es,14reservatrons.
4 naturecenters.6golf courses
andthenationally-recognized
Zoo.
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he Pictorial-Slide (Open Subject) Competition
held October6th was lightly attendedwith only 1r
entriesin Class A.9 in Class B. and 3 in thY
Special-Subjectcategory.The judging crew consisted
of CPS' own Bob Bums, Plain Dealer Photographer
Chris Steven,and Dennis Matz, an Art Director with
the advertisingagencySeich,Ruffo, Peterman.
The crowd gasped at the "clear" winner in the
Special-Subjectcategory,Clear by JoanJohnson.She
and the secondplace winner, Fred Reingold, were left
tofight over the prizesofa new cameraanda 1942issue
of Life magazine..
After the comoetition.Mr Matz showedsomeof his
porfolio, explaiiing how he usesphotographyin many
of his ads.And with the help of somegreatvisual aids,
he gavea mini-workshopon how an advertisingproject
develops from idea sketches to completion. using
photographyand computers.
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llhe ValleyArt Center.155Bell Streetin Chagrin
Annual
I Falls.will be holdingits Twenty-Four{h
with a showine
I JuriedExhibitand Comoetition
slartingNovemberI 7th andrunningtirough Januar!
12th.lncludedin the vastarrayof artisticentrytypes
prints,black-and-white
and/orcolor
arephotographic
workis allowedastheonlylimit is "5-feeSuper-sized
on anyedge.''The 1995juror is RobertThurmer.the
gallerydirectorof the ClevelandStateUniversityArt
Gallery.
llhe Cleveland Center for Contemporary Art is
Up to two wall-mountedpiecesmay be enteredcunentfy
showing
Images
the
Heart:
A
work mustbe framedandreadyto hang- for a jury
from
I
I Bicentennial (-elebration oJ (-leveland and its fee of $I 5 (non-members).
Entriesmustbe submiued
People, as part of its the Bicentennial Photography attheArt Centeron November2nd.3rd,or 4thbetween
Exhibition. The showine which features 50 imaees 10-a.m.
and4-p.m.Winnerswill benotifiedby phone
from 43 photographerssElectedfrom the Bicentenn-ial beforeNovember10th.Winningpieceson displaymay
Commission'spublicationofthe samename,will be on
commissiondiscount.
be offeredfor salefor a 300%
view through November llth at the Center, 8501
To obtaina copyof the entry/rulesform, contactthe
CarnegieAvenue,Clevela:rd.The hoursare 11-a.m.to
ValleyArt Center.
Pl
6-p.m. from Wednesdaythrough Friday, and noon to
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5-p.m.on Saturdaysand Sundays.
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CPS
ln the llews
f,Joumal. In theAugusteditionunderthe headline
llLast butNotLeast.we findtheCPSofficer'sroster
for the currentterm. in the Seotember
editionunder
BlowirtgTheirHorn. we reada6outhow CPSdonated
in our photographyschoolto a TV
two scholarships
auction.Manythanksto RusselKriete,FPSA,thePSA
North-Central
Newseditorfor readineour Darkroom
Doorbulletin.
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BrownCountyIndiono
byliml{[eder
l lthough November is getting a bit late for good
to travelto Vermont
llFall foliage,it isn't necessary
photograph beautiful scenesof colored trees,
llto
mountains,and rustic beauty.Justsix-hoursdrive away
- about40 miles straightsouthoflndianapolis on Rte.
135
is Brown Counry, with its picturesquecounty
seat,Nashville.
The pristine beauty of Brown County with its
mountainlike hills has long been a Fall attraction
known and appreciatedby many from this part of the
country.And becauseofthis, ifyou planto visit during
the peak-colorseason,it's best to avoid Saturdaysand
Sundays.
A national park and a statepark, riding stables,hay
rides, and all the charmsof a strictly rural settingmake
this areaa must-seefor seriousnatr:rephotographers.
And Nashville is a serious trap for tourists seeking
antiouesand other memorabilia. I don't know if the
experimentworked out, but severalyears ago (the last
time I was there) thev eventried to introduceelk herds
to the area,and I've been surprisedand awed to see
herds of hundreds in the early moming mist after
toppinga hill and comingdown into oneoftheirgrazing
valleys south of Nashville.
Unforhrnately,Route 135 isn't directly accessible
from the Indianapolis interstate bypass (southem
section),so get offon the US-3 i exit and go west a few
blocks to reachit via the first through street.Or, you can
follow I-65 south to Columbusand take stateroad 46
westto Nashville.
The drive down I 35 isn't too orettv at first andthere's
a westwarddog-legyou must frillow betweenTrafalgar
andMorgantownbeforetuming southagaininto Brown
county. However, when you get to Beanblossom,the
hills (and even a couple of coveredbridges) start.The
most spectacularpart of the drive is along 135 south
betweenBeanblosson,through Nashville, and southto
Brown County National Park. I don't know if my old
friend Charlie Robertsonis still alive, but he used to
operate a public riding stable from his farm on the
right-handsideof 135 asyou startto leavethe hills. His
trails go through both park systemsand if you ride, it's
the best way to seethem. Say "Hi" for me if you get
there and he's still around.
Not to be overlookedis the uniouecuisineof Southern
Red-eyegravyandbiscuitsor fried
lndianarestaurants.
com-meal mush with maple syrup are breakfast
favorites to look for, however. warm persimmon
puddingtoppedwith vanilla ice creamshoulddefinitely

be tried asan after-dinnerdessert(unlessthe restaurants
of Brown County have finally reachedYuppieslatrs,
leavingthesetraditionalanddeliciouslocal favoritesoff
the menus).
Get a county map from one of the local storesand
after surveyingthe sights along 135,in Nashville, and
at the parks, get off the beaten path and drive the
backroadsin the hills to find more rustic charm.With
the quaintbarns,farmhouses,andnaturalsettingsyou'll
find out why Brown County is the centerfor Indiana's
artists' community.Also, checklocally to find the uails
to coveredbridges,becausethey usedto be hardto find.
But if you intend to go, the color won't get any better
than tomorrow.
(Hopefully this is just the first, not the last of a new
seriesof monthly articlesto run in the DRD. Can YOU
write a brief article about YOUR favorite place in
DECEMBE& JANUARY, ETC.2?? Let's keep it
goingl)
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lst SunsetLhama

Elaine Kukral

2nd Moon Rise

Joan Johnson

3rd Grizzly Bear

Fred Reingold

3rd OrchidTwins

Elaine Kukral

ClassA
I st WaysideRose

JohnFilson

2nd Sunset

Jim Kunkal
Gerry Juskoras

2nd RoaringTrio
2nd Uncle Sam

uarDaraLlurnam

2nd FoggyDawn at RamseyLake

BarbaraDurham
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